























 Tuesday, January 
10, 1950 ' 




























have been selected to 
play 
the 





 Shrew" to be presented 
Feb.' 2, 3, 4, 5,, and 7, Director 
Elizabeth Loeffler
 announced yes-




from Verona, and 
Miss Wilber 






Cast as Christopher Sly, 
a tink-
er, is Ivan Van Perre. 
Jim Jensen 
is
 Lucentio, the lov-
er of 
Bianca,




ta, the father 
to
 Katherina and 
Bianca. 
Morton  Fine is 
Horten-
sio, Bianca's suitor.
 Jim Clark is 
Tranio.
 










Guzzetti  is Curtis, house-
keeper:to  
Petruchio.   















Joe Roberts is Gremio. 








Guzzetta,  Bob Collins 
and
 Dave 




more  than a doz-
en scenes,
 settings for 
this third 
production of the 
1949-50  drama 




are being designed by 
J. Wendell Johnson. 
 The 35 costumes to be used in 
the 
Shakespeare  classic are under
 
the supervision 




ored following the elaborate
 dress 
of the Elizabethan period. 
Jim Licii and Doug Morrisson 



















































In Shakespeare's  'Classic.
 
Bill Furnell
 and Shirley 
Wilber
 will play the 
lead
 roles of Pe-
truchio
 and Katherina in 
Shakespeare's "Taming
 of The Shrew", 
to be 
presented





 Gatos, are veteran college 
actors




 Tads drama  
season, Purnell 








 in "Faust." 
Purnell photo by Bob 
Laws  
Wilber
 photo by Cary Allen  
21  311 































































































idea of a lecture 
sees. 
This 




 steps toward 
investigating 













Th?hre-feiranttritewsoteontdra ies were re-
"Spartan











manager for the Spartan 













Following  through with' 
 their 
colorful




for  the 
"Black  
Catter's




































 being ' 
used to push _ the semi -formal 
dance










ris Dailey , corridor













may  be seen
 in his-lin/gilt fn  
Shining Armor"
 garb urging stu-
dents to buy 
lzids for $1.75. 
"All freshmen
 are asked to pur-
chase bids for 















ball,  from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 
, 
a.m., 
will  be held 
Friday 
night  
at the 'Scottish Rite temple. 
Mr. 
























 of birth 
for 
the two new arrivals. 
Color
 movies of Camp 
Mini 
 
f, camp meeting, but
 this year's quo-








auditorium at 7:15 p.m.
 tomorrow. 










is sponsore  



















57, Speech office, 





















The play will 
be presented in 
the 





Clark and Bob 
Reinking  alternat-
ing in 







 and Joan 
McKib-
ben playing opposite them. 
Mrs. Muskat, the other woman 







Continuous action will he main-
tained through use 
of a unit set 



































 lures yesterday 
ranged  from a 
high
 











whose purpose is to train leaders 
for all walks
 of  life. The camp 
is
 
located on the 
eastern shore of 
Lake 
Michigan. 
In a recent 



















































































































by Dr. Lee 
Newby, 










will  extend 
from July 
10 to 










 to learn 

















 fbrther particulars.  I 












mittee  chairman.- 
. 
Camp dates 




















































Dr.  Carl 
Rich, Danforth 



























 the State 
Person-
nel board. Requirements
 for the 









,  or 
flounced,
 pictures 
of the baby 
nunced, 
pictures  of the baby 
and 












 if you don't think
 you 






 We may 
think  
differently," Dick Pritchard, Iteit-
ehies director, 
















 held tonight at 
7 o'clocjc in the Morris Dailey 
aUdItoridrn. Tbrnorrow night Is 



















 this year. 





special  Airpoiver 
meeting of 
tbeSan Jose 
squadron,  Air Fmce 
essoeisetion,-  
will  
-be held.  
tonight  





 to Lt. 
Col.-Thomes  


























"Target:  Peace", 
a 
new   
film produced . by 
Consolidated  
Nultee 
Aircraft  Corporation.  
According to Bernard 
Barrett, 
commander




story of the B-36 superbornbcr 
through












 of the Strategic 
Air Command. 
In a 
letter to Col. Lee, Barrett 








































 This picture, 
"The Story of the 'Flying 
Wing,"  

































































Grade  2 
($341).  













plication forms can be obtained 




 at 1015 
Eye  street, 
Sacra-
mento,  or 305 State 

































 a "solid 
basis for moving 
toward
 a budgetary 
balance




Substantially reduced spending 
was 


























































































January  10,  195j)  
Page 
Published
 every school 
day by 
the 


























































mole;  5) Per-
sistent
 



















































upon reaching maturity. Cancer 
cells, for reasons not yet under-
stood,
 continue to grow in a 
wild, 
disorganized 
Way. If not discov-




Cancer is Mit due to a germ; 
Cancer is not contagious nor 
com-









only  disgrace 
Is not 
- 
doing  something_ 
about it in 
The society gives the following
 
health rules 
That decrease the 
risk of 
cancer  formation: 
1) Keep the Mouth:. 





 the teeth 



















Up, or .4.. 




drink  that 
irritates  the 
stomach or that
 ,causes irregular-
ity in action of the intestines; 
5) 
Keep






physical examinations by 
a recognized physician
 to act as a 
"check up" at least once a year. 










































 the outside 
world;
 
This is an 













































universities,  aware of 
their
 responsi-
















pursuing,the  safe and 
sane 
courseignoring  speakers whose 
ideas
 
might  disturb the even 
tenor  
of





and the Student 
Council.  have 
,indicated 
they 























 Such an agency could set up 
. 
a --lecture series, 














open to all 
studentseven
 given in 
split 







 and  take
 a 
look
 at the  world. 





























 ConimItteel Meet Wednete. 
day, -7:30- p.nr;le-Studericlikilew  





 o'clock,  
in
 room 127,, 
Attend 
or send excuse. 
Silver

























today, in  393.
 All attend to 
dis-
plaris

















 at 7 
O'clock




 at 7 o'clock 
tonight
 in 
the studio. Work for 
winter 
quarter




















































































sympathy  to College President 























that  the bereavement 
of 
a mart as 
much
 a 
part  Of 
campus
 life as 
President  

















of four years 
of col-
lege work,



























it's a safe bet
 that colleges
 and 













 lack of 
undergraduate
 students 
who  passed a 
thirty -hour 
entrance  ! 


























today, at 1:30 
p.m.,  in the Student 
Masons invited 
to








 room 139. 
' 
Goody, 





Ishimatsu,  Jack Kelly, and 
Marsh  
Wednesday.






majors  club. 



































Leureta Raley or JacciNte 
Larsen 





 box in 
coop. 
Trl 












in  8 
o'clock 
tonight *at Student center. 
WA 
A 
--Bitisketbalk  - 
Captains_  
women interested in basketball 
tournament should meet today in 
Women's gym at 3:30 
p,m
 
Gax:  Meeting Wednesday
 at 




ing 3:30 p.m., 












































































































Fordhant  U. 
rORI5HAM UNIVERSITY. ---
Charles Fry, 
publicity  manager of 
the Westinghouse Electric. com-
pany, addreded the Public Rela-
tions class of the Journalism 
divl- 
reached by Harald Helfer, 
writing
 






acquaint -the campus ''with 
the 
mercial publicity recently. 
Legion Magazine. 




 and what 
Conducted each 
Tuesday   eve- 
Mr.  
Helfer,
 who 'display i an 
legislation






acute sense of 
perception, made a 























coverage  of written 
city, ranked 











hit  parade. 
troduced







with the ques 








it do`?' ----t 
would  












it was generally agreed. that 
student government
 was a lot of 
"propwash" 





Students  Yawn 
Things -are 
a little different' 
new. 
It is true that the yawns are 




 is mentioned, but 
they 
come from fewer students.
 And 
those that 
do yawn are at least 















 effect upon the 
people
 it 






































 the.  d 
effects
 

































































































 and administration, stu., To 
round  
out  the 
cycle,  












distance from the 
position



















ness of a 



















won  by 
a long 






 H. Williams, 







 of Colored 
People,
 and featured 
speaker at yesterday's 
NAACP  ral y in Hendriik's 
chapel.  
Speaking  on the legal 
status
 of 





















South  Carolina 
 
UNIVERSITY:OF GEORGIA:: - 
Atlanta has more pretty girls 
than any other city in the United 




To an audience of 
more  than 
100, Alan Bergmann, the intro-
ductory speaker, stated the pur-
poses of the rally as being to 
hers
 











 in the 
















of the various 
methods  of 
publicity 
employed  in their 
own  
































 on the material
 covered in 
the lectures



























 to do so 
may 
attend.  
_and  count. 
Aurnber
 











 could have 
told him)
 the South 
ranked  far 
above the 
general





t e gir 
s qualified 
as ."pretty"












outs may be obtained in 
the  
Libra-






 Dick -Pritchard. 
Those
 who 




names  in "R" 
box in the 
Coop  
before
 3:30 p.m.; he 
.announced.
 









head. of the eftikeiriship' depart-
ment of the 41111%Well ACI1001, 
brought
 out .the theme of the 
rally saying. 
"We  need effective 
federal
 
legislation' to book the 
Rill of Rights







































Press, is a picture and 
prose 
rec- Dr. Byron Fbx of the
 
Sociology  




book  launches tire 
"Stanford  
Art Series," edited 
by Professor 
Edward M. 





 text is by 
Rob-
ert T. Davis, 











and the  





 now can explore 
un-
known substances
 with X-rays and 
determine 






































































































































































 high for 
this
 .shot in some




















 Ralph Maloof 410) 
 . ahd:Pete 
















BAKER   
 -/- -Wiffr 
all  the 








minute  rule, it was 
interesting
 to note how 








The new rule, for 
those  who 





with it, states 
'o 
that 
in the final two





 who is the 
le 
risiplent















two  minutes, 
but the Spar -









were.- on three 






































bait  was 
taken





























the   out- the  
.visitor
 





 of tin- 























. - -the 
Joleans  had a 
five poillt
 
try  as the 
result






























































































































































































be the last sea-
herate 
totempt




































































































































































































this season against the Gators. , 
A month's 
layoff has , aided 
many 
of -The- Spartan wrestlers. 
Dick







at the 1 
Olyiniska_Clith.




on the mat in ' 
the- 
173  lb. class. 
The hot team 
will be 
"without
































 Coach Mumby 
-has
 















































at this college, 




























 basketball  tournament will 





 builetfis   
hoards 
of 










interesting  to watch. 
1 believe 
that 

























 Of the 
season








Waxham and Russ Miserole. 

































Olympic  Club 















 positiOn. Hubbard will 
San Francisco 
State,  coached 
have
 more
 time to 
devote

































harrie  from 








-- --°-- -  
'to athletic 
director,'  which 
came  , 













Hubbard'  in -1 
C_Allege -riourney 
Cliff Gray, 









































sofar as the 
duties  are 
concerned.  ' 
He 
will  he in charge of 
the  atli-

















 program and 
and San















tans in the near futures 
is working,
 On 
the  1950 football 
schedule which will be released 
Ready  for some artIStie pin -




on their own for 
the  Spar -
will not be playing In the Cali -
tans 
will
 be crowd pleasers Bill 
fornia  
Collegiate 




elation, arid Hubbard is trying 
136-1b.; Ray Bunnell,
 155 -lb.; 
to line up. a strong independent 
Dick  Campbell; 175










 increased eh 
































The  official 
schedule  of bouts
 
for the annual all
-college  baking 
tourney 






State bos'ing coach 'Dewitt "Dee 
Portal.
 




 he Stated that all pos-
sible' efforts are 
 being made to 
make the 






tourney   
will  be




tate, Hartrffilles job -has 




 man, to handle, 
Tfie  regiiiar schedule is also
-due 
hence Hubbard's advancement. 
for release 
in a few  
days  through 
the -office Of 
Danny 





































































































































































































































































































































































































Call  CY 
4-0705























































 men in a 
quiet 
home.
 Call CY 
5-7671.  
Apt. For 
Rent: One or 
two men 
to 
























weekly and also 
board only for 
college 





Call  CY 3-9942.
 
Board: Plenty of 
good home 
cooking. 
Two  meals a day for $35 

















reasonableclose  to 
college.  
Call
 CY 2-2839. 
Board and
 Boom: For two
 men 
students', lwo meals 
per  day, for 
five
 days . Good food served fam-
ily style. 730 E. 
St. James street, 
or call CY 
4-2975. 
Room  and Board: Room and two 
meals  a dayfive 
daysfor  
$56.50 per month.
 6011,4  S. 9th 
street or call CY 4-2135. 
men: Rooms
 11/2 blocks 
from 
college. Free 
telephone,  piano, and 
double 
title  showers. 426 S. 
7th 
street, call CY 3-1938. 
New and Modern  Room for col-
lege 
girls with living room, kitch-
en, 
laundry and everything 
fur-
nished.
 544 S. 7th street. 
Room for 
two men in new 
modern house. Private entrance, 








-room  with 
adjacent
 









 13th street, call CY 
3-2711 
after 


















 in the hope of 
advancing Its 
educational  pro-








 to the announcement
 









 of- state- 
and 
local
 government, human 
relations  
in industry,















































 July 1.  























Method  of 
Selecting  
Judges,"  by 
John Mal-
colm 

































































































































































annual  Sigma 
Sigma  Sigma 
Christmas
 party for 




Detention  hofne was 
held 
Dec.  21, 
according
 to Beverly 
Vocke,
 




























 Harris, Marcia 
Royce,
 





were under the 
supervision
 of Miss 
Dodsworth.
 




and  Betty 
BrodehI




Vocke  said. 
APPLICATIONS  DUE 
Seniors  who





 winter quarter 
must  












JOSE  STATE 
COLLEGE  
Eofered
 as second class
 matter April 24,
 1134, 
at San Jose, California, under the 
act  of 
March 3, ISM 
Full leased wire service of 
United  Press. 
Press of the Globe Printing Company, 1445 S. 
First 


































underway  with a 
meeting 

















 Jose  State 
college  
women





meetin g, Miss 
Villasenor said. 
Practice sessions for the tourna-
ment will begin Thursday, Jan. 12. 
Odds are 20 to 1 that a child's 
speech









--Joanne Crain. Ethel 
Barrymore  
Mel Waters. William Lundigan
 























































The office is 








































 U. S. AIR 
FORCE
 as an 
A 
In 




















































you  can be 
among 
the 











































hours  in the 







































































































these  career 



































Washington  2 f 
, 
D.
 C. 
Other
 
Pyg,
 
Nee-flyis.
 
COWS
 
Aviatios
 
Cadet
 
p 
trvissiog
 
is
 
also
 
ilot
 
*veil
-
able
 
to
 
yousg
 
*els
 
bettors
 
tbe
 
ages
 
of 
20
 
See
 
* 
oboes*
 
tbe
 
many
 
wonflying
 
assigosterits,
 
tool
 
Newer
 
bet
 
iss
 
peace
 
4 
26
 
1/2.
 
- 
time
 
lo
 
bat
 
;bee
 
ess
 
such
 
a 
good
 
oppoe.
 
temerity
 
foe
 
college
-trained
 
%see
 
datid
 
tooesee
 
to
 
stales
 
regular
 
cooloissioes
 
is
 
ase
 
United
 
States
 
Air
 
Force.
 
WIN  
YOUR
 
WINOS
 
U.S.
 
AIR
 
FORCE
 
ONLY
 
THE  
BEST
 CAN
 
OE 
AVIATION
 
CADETS!
 
